Massachusetts Criminal Justice Reform Act
Updates and New Statutes related to Law Enforcement

Instructor: Chief Brian Kyes, Esq.

Friday: August 9, 2019
Falmouth Police Department
750 Main St. Falmouth, MA 02540
Registration will be at 8:45 a.m. and the seminar will run from 9:00 a.m.- 3:00 p.m.

The cost of the seminar is $195.00 per person.
To register, simply complete the form below and fax this page to 508-622-1820
or contact Paula Heagney at 508-989-9848

This comprehensive presentation will thoroughly discuss the following topic areas that have been impacted by the passing of the Criminal Justice Reform Act in 2018.

Age of Criminal Majority: C4 §7
CORI: C6 §167
Forensic Science Oversight Board
MPTC Fund: C10 §35EEE
Sexual Assault Evidence: C41 §97B½
MOUs for SROs: C31 §37P
OUI 4th>= 8th Offenses: C90 §24
Class A Drugs: C94C §31

Bias-Free Policing: C6 §116G
NIBRS: C6 §167A
Sexual Assault Evidence: C6A §18X
Diversion Program: C12 §34
Public Log: C41 §98F
No License Suspension C90 §22(i)
MV Homicide: C90 §24G
Class B Drugs: C94C §31
Unlawful Distribution Class B
Trafficking in Heroin: C94C §32E
Trafficking in Carfentany: C94C §32E
School Zone Violation: C94C §32E
Asset Forfeiture - C94C §47
“Addiction specialist”: C111E §1
Age of Criminal Responsibility = “12”
Diversion for Juveniles: C119 §54
C119 §§ 68,68A, 84 [Age 12]
MCI Institutions
C138 §34E: Good Samaritan Alcohol
C218 §32A: Compliant OBTN
C263 §1A: Fingerprint authority
C265 §13: Corporate Manslaughter
C265 §59: Human Trafficking Victim
C266 §30: New Larceny Threshold >$1200
C266 §30: Power of Arrest
C266 §37A: Credit Card Offenses
C266 §37B: Fine increased to $2500
C266 §37C: Fine increased to 10K
C266 §60: Receiving Stolen Property
C266 §60: Power of Arrest
C266 §126B: No License Suspension
C268 §13B: Witness Intimidation
C272 §40: Disturbing an Assembly
C272 §107: Human Trafficking Fund
Chapter 276B: Restorative Justice [New]
Victim Contacts – SAEKs

Police Department Billing:
________________________________________________________
Agency__________________________ Street Address w/ zip code________________________
Phone___________________________ Dept. email________________________

Names of Officials Attending Seminar
1) _______________________________ 2) _______________________________ 3) _______________________________
4) _______________________________ 5) _______________________________ 6) _______________________________

Please make check payable to: Commonwealth Police Legacy, Inc.
and send to PO Box 752 Norton, MA 02766
General Questions please email: pheagney@policelegacy.com

For specific guidance on the application of these cases or any law, please consult with your supervisor or
your department’s legal advisor or prosecutor.